PIN-FAST

Pin-Fast® Shelving System

A. 82” high single-faced shelving
with adder unit, steel shelves, and
magazine shelves.
B. 96” high single-faced wood
shelving with adder unit.
C. 63” high single-faced wood
shelving with steel picture book
shelves.
D.

42” high single-faced wood
shelving with glass doors.

Functional, Adaptable & Economical
This is a system of shelving options, designed to meet functional needs and budget constraints, as well as dimensional
requirements. Each choice allows the ability to create shelving to suit your needs. It offers various construction materials
in shelving uprights, adjustable shelves, and toekicks. Pin-Fast shelving is available in oak or maple species. Shelves are
offered in wood or steel. Pin-Fast is designed primarily to meet all functional and aesthetic shelving requirements with a
unique design that can be ﬁeld modiﬁed and altered to ﬁt a speciﬁc space.

Steel Shelving Option

Wood Shelving Option
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Field Modiﬁcation
Field Modiﬁcation allows shelving to be modiﬁed on site. Using the proper
tools, single-faced or double-faced shelving can be adapted to ﬁt the dimensions of any space. Both wood and steel shelves can be ﬁeld-cut to ﬁt
the length of a modiﬁed shelving unit. Save time and money with Pin-Fast
shelving, the solution for your unique space.

Sliding glass
doors for
single-faced
shelving

42” high
single-faced
shelving
W-4210

63” high
single-faced
shelving

82” high &
96” high
single-faced
shelving

Magazine
shelving 42”
high singlefaced shelving

W-6310

W-8210

W-4212-MS

W-42 GLD

W-4212

W-6312

W-8212
& W-9612

W-4216-MS

W-63 GLD

W-82 GLD

Newspaper
shelving
single-faced
shelving
W-6312-NS

Picture book
shelving
single-faced
shelving

W-8212-NS

W-4212-P

W-6312-P

W-6312-MS

W-6316-MS

Magazine
shelving 63”
high singlefaced shelving

Note:
Product numbers designate materials used. W = wood shelves in wood
casement. WS = steel shelves in wood casement.

Magazine
shelving 82”
high singlefaced shelving
W-8212-MS

W-8216-MS

This is a general and partial product listing. Please refer to an actual source
book or call your local Worden Distributor for information regarding this
product.
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